
COUNTY m DATES
Arc Fixed For Oct. 19. 20

and 21 and Big Prepara-
tions Are Being

Made.

CROPS ARE FINE

Tent Meeting Starts and \\ ill

He i argely Attended -Other

Vtusi Items and Per

sonals front king.

King. June 14. ? Crops in this
section are iookinjc :1n«.% est ecia.-
ly the wheat crop, which > ti.e

be?" for years.
Mr. .John Ahe Newsum a :

t .«>;' W :nston-Su.e'. ? ? > *.< ?;

relatives near here vest* nifty.
s> I i» 1 Si"!.e. ?: :

S-. vera 1 fr ni ht re attend ?? 11

i yi-sti '.'uay.

Preparations are l<:'ip" ma a
for a bi'-r county fair here t:.>

fail. A force of men arc at w.
<?:. the race track enlarging ami

j-rovinii it. I'he dates have
fwr. fixed u>r October 1 <-?_ I.
7:.e management will soon get

i _t their li'l'i premium catalog,
rU-v. Henry Mickey, of I'dot

Mtr... preached in the tabernacle
h-se yesterday. He will preach
rtre again the second Sunday ir.
A.: gust.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boles. "I
Greensboro, spent Sunday with
relatives here.

dr. and Mrs. Fred K. Shore.
E. i'. Newsum and Thos. I'etret
made a trip to Winston-Saiem ir.

iK'. Shore's machine yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Schauh of

Hicr. Point, spent tne 'lay ;. :th
ri:». B. J. Stone near here
teruay.

Mr. A. S il ties, _of Washing,
tin, is spending a few da;,s v.."
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ?i. ? .
t>. les. near here.

I : Grady E. Stone has re*, . t-

ed r..me from the State Medica
C( .ege at Richmond. Ya.. where
he -St completed ms meuica.
C( .'rse. He has nc«t decided waert
he w;!. locate.

Mr. A. Loyd White, wlv- h- ids
a position with tne Southern
Railway, ster.t Sunday with his
family here.

A force of carpenters went to

wcrK r.'.-re this morning eniarg- i
ir;*: r. W. Gunter's barter sh<p
on lepot street.

1,1r T. F. Raker went to Wins-
ton-Salem on business today.

Large crowds are expected to
attenu the tent meeting which
starts here tomorrow.

Farmers in this section are
beginning tc cut their wheat i
crop. I

Mrs. John T. Love and child-
ren, of Salisbury, are spending
a few days with relatives here.

Mrs. C. E. Jones, who has
be tr. visiting relatives at Ram-
sejr has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Head, of
W -stcr.-Salem, soer.t Sunday
he re.

Mr. Lewis Love, of Statesville,
t Sunday here.

ti km Officials k teft
Ctrolitia Tc Bs Re-Appointed

"'\u25a0Vashington. June U. Senator
Sir.tm ms, Congressman l'uu. and
Coil-etors Watts and Bailey have
succeeded in convincing ('ommis-

sd.ner «.f Interna! Revenue < '.?>?

borne that it is absolutely neces-
sary to retain all the e.iij .oyoes
in the Collectors' forces in North
Carolina, after the beginning >i
the new : ;scal year July 1.

Another conference was held
by the North Carolinians with
the Commissioner today and it is
learned that the latter was shown
t.-.at it would be to the detriment
c: the service to cut the North
Carolina force, which is said now
to be as small as it is possible
properly to do business with.

Between fifty and one hundred
deputies must be discharged July
1, but it now appears the States
other than North Carolina will
be the victims.

Restored to Good Health.
"1 was sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
Otto Cans, Zanesville, Ohio.
"I lost weight and felt so weak
that I almost gave up hope of
being cured. A friend told me
about Chamberlain's Tablets,
and since using two bottles of
them I have been a wellwoman."
For sale by all dealers.

News Ite ot Mount Airy
As Told By The Leader

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, Miss
Bert Dix and Mr. Dick Marshall,

of West field, were in the city

doing some shopping Monday

afternoon.
The old Confederate veterans

have ali returned from the reun-
ion at Richmond. Exce; t for the

rain the trip was a delightful

one. They are wel! pleased with
the treatment accorded them Ly

the people of Richmond.
Rev. Robert Herring, pastor

of the First Baptist church f
Mt. Olive. N. i'. in Mt. Airy,
having . 1 .'\u25a0? to at:- ::d ms

mother < funeral, He will re*

Mr. I lay

>f last week at his home on\\ 'lch

street. The interment was madt
Saturday si', milts i*« .\u25a0?w I>t

Mountain, lie is sur. 1"-. d ny

a wife and live chii !r-.n.
Miss Eleanor Williams, iSaug .-

terol'Mrs. N. Glenn Willams,

of Williams, N. C., is visiting Iter
mother, Mrs. S ;san H .'tilings- .

worth. ;
Mr. I*rank Folger, of IK t>S"n, is :

in the city today,
Miss Clarice Simmons iWest-

field is visiting her aunt. Mrs. S.

L. Harrison. - Mt. Airy Times
Leader.

Sadly Balanced Fertilizers
Mean Money Wasted

March ur..i April are months
when commercial fertiSiers are
largely !'<:? ugiit and ;sed. anu
iw.w tt s ualanee these fertilisers
thct they may io the greatest

good is a problem to which we
shoald right now be giving the
most carefui study.

As an illustration of the misuse
of fertilizers, the case of our
good friend t'nele John is to the
point. He was in to see us the
other day, and complained of the
poor results he got last year
from fertilisers used on some
bottom land cotton. This land
was in corn arid peas the year
before, and at planting time
l.'ncle John ised I'Oo pounds per
acre of a It fertiliser and
then in July applied Imi pounds
of nitrate of soda per acre around
the crop.

"Then cotton stalks looked like
trees." affirmed Cncle John,
"bst draft my hide if 1 beliere
they'd average Id bolls to the
stalk. What's more, these wus
so .'ate the frost got most o"
them. What I want to know is,
what w the matter'."'

The matter was plainly an ex-

cess of nitrogen, with the trouble
aggravated by too late an ap-
plication. Tnere is hardly any

doubt but that this, j articular
field would have made a better
crop wit'i an application of acid
phosphate a.one, and at ver.

materially less expanse. -The
Pre gressive Farmer.

S .it- «>fi ?. « i?\ ? i' «! ?

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney Co., do-
ing business in the City of Toledo,
Count s and State aforesaid, a id
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HI'NDREI) DcLLARS for
each ami every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured bv the nsa
of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-

! scribed in my presence, this t'.th
day of December, A. I). 18S<!.

j (Sea!) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary I'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimon-
ials free.
F. J. CHENEX & Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all drucgists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

We Heed More Fellowship
In farm Work

:

Fellowship is unmistakably

one of the things most sorely

needed on the farm: and the'
lack of this fellowship largely

accounts for the greater attrac-

tiveness i.f "public work" to
s.) many people, 'f farmers
with ad.' ir.ir.tr farms wou'd V!n
together more ir. breaking land, (
planting cr.a s. chopping wood,
cultivating c m. don't you be-
lieve we C-io.ild all be the hap-
pier and :i:vi farming : nt»r«?

profit;l .': satisfy my. A

;i ? !ea:i< n of this Idea was
- 'v. c«. inty, N. 1 ??

. . r

in th strawberry an 1 1 -

ti ?n< .

The Mr.:' ;r:uc tact s<vms
be that i:i i\cent years we are
having !\u25a0\u25a0>> rather than more
fellowship.* comradeship, c ?

operation in farm work. When
the writer wsis at work on a
Southern farm the neighbors
all got together for log rollings

in the spring, wheat and oat
threshing in summer, corn shuck-
ings and hog killings in fall, and
"house raisings" in winter 1
whenever a neighbor wished -to '

put up a new building, while :
we had neighborhood meetings ;
to he!; 1 out sick neighbors as

ccasion :v ::red in between
times to say nothing of ; iiltings

for thi v,\.men folk and p :re y
social meetings. And even yet

In all our grain-growing sections,
threshing time, for ail the grime

and du>t and heat of it, is one

of th.- ys if the who!" j>ar,
simply because of the royal good
fellowship exhibited when all
the farmers and farm boys of a
neighborhood join together to

help one another.
Let s look into it, Erother,

Farmer, and see if we car.r.ot

do more with this idea of having ?

neighbors together in plant-
ing, plowing, hoeine, cultivat-
ing, harvesting and marketing

our crops this vear and ever
after, it w'll \u25a0-<: only pay in
dollars ar. l c- r.:s r. .t it will pay
even more notably in happiness,
the joyous comradeship and
spiritual exaltation that we never
rind except In "bearing one

another's burdens" a? the great

Master of Life directed. Let's
have more fe.low-hip in farm
work. The Pr gressive Farmer.

i

(load law Is Unjust.
A viciously ~r. ist law is that

which compels young men ?wh*
oftentimes do not own a foot cf
land >.r a horse ar.d do not direct-
ly need the roaus, t:> build and
keep up the county r .ads, while
men who own thousands of acres
orha.e bought land along these
roads on speculation and never
do a stroke of work on them, will
get th-.- fruit of th:s compulsory
labor of these poor young men.
Also big farmers and mercnan:s
who haul heavy loa.is over these
roads, some e very day, but have
passed the age limit, need not do
a lick of work on these roads.

It seems to me that it should
be the wealth that should be
taxed and not the individual.?
OTTO .JOHNSON', in The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

A Doctor's Prescription (or Cough
An Eifective Cough Treatment.

One-fourth to one teaspoor.ful
of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken as needed, willsoothe and
check Coughs, Colds and the
more dangerous Bronchial and
Lung Ailments. You can't afford
to take the risk of serious illness,

; when so cheap and simple a
remedy as I)r. King's New Dis-
covery is obtainable. Go to your
Druggist today, get a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery, start
the treatment at once. You will
be gratified for the relief and

, cure obtained.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Large Lots Of Truck Be-
ing Shipped From Eas-
tern Carolina.
Wilmington, June Although

the past strawberrv season was
\u25a0 the shortest on record, 1.1H9 car-"

were shipped out of the Wilming-

ton territory under refrigeration

and by Southern Express, with
about IN' carloads of lettuce.
Snap beans and Irish potatoes

'will constitute the next heaviest
movement »:' the trucking crops

out of this section. More than
let acres of l eans, peas ars 1
other truck w<*re shipped out the
past week ami fully cars
r. tatoes are s'aro.l to go forward
this W'ek. ""lie pr'ce of beans

have dri.puod M a pomt wlvre
:i prom i hard to rind but the
: -s f.T p< os ;> y >?. ..

Advices received here indicate
\u25a0 h;11 o' .' ""ha- lots of beans were
si.ipped from 'ioldsboro, .'L'.ooo

fr- m Mt. Olive: 2 from
Faison and : I*«MI FROM points
between Faisonand Wilmington.
Reports of the potato crop indicate
that the yield willbe fully 2") per

cent, greater than last year.

Something like IMo cars of'can-
taloupes are expected to move
from the Wilmington and Wel-
don road, while something like
L'UII carloads of dewberries will

move out from Southern Pines,

San ford, .lonesboro and Carthage

districts.
Clinton, in Sampson county, is

slated for \u25a0'!?">."mi crates of sweet

corn and ln.Om: crates of huckle-
berries, whue Mt. Olive will ship

several thousand crates of each.
While the prices are far from

being satisfactory in many re-
spects, the volume is sufficiently

large to distribute se\eral hun-
dred thousand dollars in ready

cash among the farmers during

the month of May, June and
July.

j
Constipation Cured Overnight ;

A small dose of Po-Do-Lax to-,
night and you enjov a full, free,
easy bowel movement in the
morning. No griping, for Po-
Do-Lax is Podophyllin < Mav Ap-
plet without the gripe. Po-Do-
Lax corrects the cause of Con-
stipation by arousing the Liver,
increasing the flow of bile Kile
is Nature's antiseptic in the
bowels. With proper amount of
bile, digestion in bowels is per-!

feet. No gas, no fermentation, I
no Constipation. Do Ft be sick,
nervous, irritable, ,-et a bottle
of Po-Do-Lax from y ;r Drug-
gift now and cure yo r Constipa-
tion overnight.

For Sale.
One ten-horse power gasoline

engine. ? ne Me&:lo\vs corn mill,
one wood sa.v. This machinery
is nearly new. \\ i:i sell reason-
able. Call on or write J. Frank
Dunlap, ''ideon. N. C.

Junius C. Brown,
Attorney-at-Law,
MADISON, N. C.

(ieneral practice of the law in
both and Federal courts.

Lstates administered on aid
settled.

Real estate bought and so'd
and money loaned on real estate.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataoguc Free,

j Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

;! We carry a complete line of
j Edison Phonographs and Re-

I cords. Write for catalogue of
, new records.

DR. H. V. MORTON,
Dentist.

Is new back in hie old location,
comer 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.
Rooms: 301. 302, 303.

DR. J NO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
Mttftmiic Trmplr,

Winston-Salem. N. C.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Hank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.

WINSTON -SALE Al, N. C.

J. W. HALL,
?\u25a0i 11oi*iley -at-!, aw.
DANBURY. N. C,.

Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,

DANBURY, N. C.
Prompt attention to all business

entrusted, Will practice in ull
State courts,

I Levi W. f crirumn. Arthur E. Ferjuiwi

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law.

Over Thompson's DruK Store,
Winston-Salem. N.C.

Phone 1126.
Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Office.

DR. W. H. CRITZ
DENTIST.

off.ee over Drug Store
llitve T«'lr|lll«ill<'( olllU'rlioil.

WALNUT COVE. - N.C,

GEO. L. JARVIS
Attorney-At-Law,

WALNUT*COVE, N. C.
Prompt and careful atten-
tion given to alt business,

in rear of I'armc is I'liion.
i'anlc «v Tru.-it t, ompany.

?.

Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.

My lii.ic ill ;'
("?til ii »II i.- Tl i\»-!i :" i in- !.!

liliu; iif iil.'nw*. .flnl . llJll*tl'
fill MlHlf MTV I'. .;i Ml ?I ml ill-.
I nr riif«i|ii||i-f .*i^i\ iiii.v 1iti~i -
iii-s liuiiw iii the i.ii.v.

i < iffin' KIIIIIIHITin-fit iv 1'.1i1...
I
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BANK OF KING
ccoA l

inn 11 MMmamcmimaM

!| Is Open for Business! slj
Offering You Safe, Honest, Courteous

>-'"*> Banking Service. Start a Savings cKm|
*gf Account. |g
& We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest.

on lime deposits compounded <;uarter-
ly. 'live us your checking account,
if it is oniy a small one. We will aj>-

1 preciate it. b&f!
: DIRECTORS:

Wk I>K. .1. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER &fcj
r® C. 0. BOYLES M. T. CHILTON

S. W. FI'LLIAM V. T. GRABS £&?>
W. R. KICIER.

fso c V. T. GRABS, PRES. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER
KW67 vr?? WW6J JEKO rcCtfj
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. pared to serve
? you in anything needed in the machinery #

line both new and second hand machinery
of various kinds. 1 am now stationed at S[

0 Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin-

8 cry by the car load. I can give you the best flft
freight rate, with terms to suit customers. #

@ l)rop me a card and let me know your need. #

2 1 £iiTi sure 1 can save you money on anything
& you want. S our friend.

8 f
| T.J.Thore 33 ~ {
2 Pilot Mt. . X
? wr ?- 9
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i Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Wound* and Piles
quickly healed with Arnica Salve.
It prevents infection, is antiseptic,

1 soothing, heiiling. Try it once.
Money Back If It Fail*.

The Original and Genuine.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heals the Hurt
AH Drujjisu and Dealer*. M»

CHICHESTER SPILLS
OtAMOND BRAND

o :
LADIRS I

Aafc j*mr l>r. laut for CHI CIIHS THR'S A
DIAMOND lIkANIJ riLI.S in Rhd inJ/A ICOLD tnetalUc bcsrs, sealed wiih
Ribbon, TAKB NO OTBIB. BU I( TIIIW
DrmtiUt »J IIK for CUL CHTL-TTHI V
BIAMONII BU AMIPILI.M, for t*fnl»-ln
years retarded aa Beat, Safest, Alwaya Kcltabl*.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
i\TaHLU EVERYWHERE TKuTStD


